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-= t~w*g-g.-j
:Bought too Largely TRUSTS CORPQRITIOHTHK SUNDAY CAB QUESTION. !amended In 1893, with com men tar tee, anno- 

tfttlom, etc., by Mr. Justice Taschereau of 
. the Supreme Court, We extract the following 
’ | interesting note* as to some of the new laws 

and the chief changes In the old :
568-649. A coroner cannot commit for trial;

«•— •- «-■* , th I °^mr\nvt:er.r bb; :

When the council were debating the nmcistrate. (New.)
Sunday car question on Monday night they 5V0. Depositions before a justice on a pre- 
had before them the indisputable fact that &£S*X

the consensus of public otiinion was strongly accused, the witness and justice being all 
in favor of a vote being taken on the ques- present together at the time of such reading 
t,on during the present summer Th.^^

aldermen had before them the fact that the stenographer; same for depositions on trial 
council was not asked to sanction the run- °t summary Convictions, sec. 843. except that 

. ,, , , .________ ,v„ the witnesses need not sign their depositions,nmg of cars on Sunday, but merely the f<0 ^
leaving to the peuple to aay whether or not 560. Trials of offender* under 16 to be 

They had be- private. (New.)
662, 796, 818. Affidavit of service of sum

mons at place of abode must state that It 
vote would not entail a dollar's outlay on was made on some inmate thereof, appar

ently not under 16. (New.)
563-563. No summons or warrant to be 

signed in blank. (New.) 
only one course open to the intelligent I 575. Search-warrant authorised tor lottery 
members of to. council and that ™ tickeU or m.tnuuenU tffew.^ ^

was the handing over of the question to the off»11Ces not limited to the police limits of 
people, tin the whole the counoil took the cities. (New.)

' common sense view of the case. They ad- «*■ No summary conviction for assault if 
Milled themselves to be but the represents- ^N?”)P ^ °r °bl““

. lives of the people, and aa such they felt Page 948. Enactment es to absence of teal 
it was their bounden duty to act consist- f^^ocum.uU of justices repealed and not

tly with the publie wish. But eix mem- "is’Tbol'ition of rule that a wife cbm- 

bers of the council took it upon themselves mining an offence in presence of her bus* 
to endeavor to pnvent the people from hand acts under coercion.
. - *K.i.’L.:». .. Thqrnle, however, will still subsist for abeing allowed to expreas their opinion as to wlfe wb0 ls accessory after the fact to her
Sunday cars. The most conspicuous of husband. And (new) a husband accessory 

Mayor Fleming, who, being att«r the fact to his guilty wife will be pre-
. . .. i. , ., ?.. , ____ su mod to act under coercion, sec. 63.

elected to his office by the citizens of every 04. Anyone may be found guilty of at- 
ward, should have heeded public opinion temot to commit an offence although the 
more than the other members of the conn-1 6e™“hïdî5umston^U” W“ lmpo*lble 
oil. Mayor Fleming voted straight against I 136. "ubd'ra tor^a sovereigns. (New.) 

a-not-to-be-mistaken popular sentiment. 136. Spreading false news. (New.)
And the method» he adopted to have this !i0<* c9rruP,Jon °* . judges,matter taken out of the hind, of th. people | °f ^rllem“t' ” ot * W“W-

are contemptible and about on a par with 
hi» general get-up.. Instead of occupying 
a dignified position as arbiter of the council,
Mr. Fleming played the part of an ob-

When

DOIXOt A no VXD xowx.will displease themselves. "Plato, thou 
roMonoit well ” ,»

bulu M“r Z,
get them, says Mr. Manning, the traffic will „?tr5 et ««Col! Bros.1, 36 Bell-street, did I . YonM-Street Store inTÙ't'*' te Deli'S Th.Ex‘c!t|7v7commltUe wlUm«t at 3

thThk. wTat^mo^X^. hm ^^l^'.lUhô # Chan^Boyd will be vacation judge at

2-------------  reserve h»nd»0tt possesses *° Thousands and Opcode Hall this month. I Difficulties Accumulating.

with th. nlerov nf tl,« lki. i?y themselves. i.hey arg simply waiting n00B> merchant learn to buy no more goods than
**r“•«•’•"i- a,ib...uu«■■b, ibJïd^K.,aSSSrë'Sc.'Mû.’ÏZl!ïîSSS iHSfSiflSH tol"7.iwâ"Si|„”?£»jKâf

th. ssVssswnU i. f u f, Pîî0,nt ,t t G.T.R. passed through Toronto on bis official stock that cannot be realized on, and no ^ Juefctoe u£5er ggootion of the Ontario Goveni-
admit that the church ie the greatest inetru- Mr. Manning, with the clear and piercing tour of inspection yesterday. one seems to profit by the lesson. Each ment, and *2
ment of good in the world to-day. Bat ad- vision of a sage, proclaimed it as his belief One year in the Contrai was too sentence <Mmi hopeful in his own oaee and in- mMXlTTEE, UECKIvÊl A3Sl“sBB,\te.
mitting all thie, we Intend to treat clergy that the Sunday street oer would “interfere imposed on William Blalte yesterday I" niinMi to believe that he shall esc.ne the Thr=mploymeut of the Corporation .. KXE-

o argue this question on the merits of with the liberties of the people.” But a picking the pocket of Mrs. Mary Fox. clined to belie e that be ahal pe curoR. mimed In will or tratyfer from retiring
their arguments and not on the merits of few momenta before he most etc- Pet Finuoene was fined *6 end coats or *at* *bet has overtaken eo many, and keeps Exwmtor. TnMee undei■ auy form. ADMINIS-
thelr office. If they are guilty of bad logic, fluently pleaded for his right as « ??, d»y»’ Imprisonment lor assaulting Kate on buying till the crash comes. Rumors are J^—ign^^ode prompt, esonomicei ami
of conclusions basea on insufficient evidence, Brltiih subject to expreas himself Finucaue. not always trustworthy, hot from facts in ..tutaetory course, relieving Individuals from
of mis-itaiement» of appeal to prejudice on any question whatever, and pro- John Adams was sent to jail for 10 days for our possession we know it to he certain responsible sad arduous duties ae well aa the
and to religious sentiment then we shall claimed his belief in the secredness of cloth jacket, the property of that the firm of ?SSS2uSÎÆÎ2fSSfô elronP°T?u»?i*2?
expose their fallaeiee yd their Ignorance of popular government end the right Of the G^*e “*oL-*n *nd Oolnane Bros., SIS Tonse-str.ee, I nefnto the bands of strangers.**
facts. Moreover, if they are proven to be majority to rule. And yet he could not sp- Chicora and Cibola were crowded . . i t i b sdvertisin'a extensive Solicitore pleeiag Estatesinconsistent or to deny to others what they parently see that if the street ear run. oh to ™- -_ *?ly .„r. find thtm« v« “ pr°"
expect for th.ms.lve. they must Uk. the Sunday. In th.nity of Toronto it must wmum . unT, , “îi« 6."« .0 »“ v.lusb.e, of all kinds,
consequences. be at the will of the majority of the people, ai^uiKLfJioaüî 2y.Zî!îî5ÎKf~uh 10 “no,“ tro“h e. Owing to certain nego- pvc||^,lo., received for safe custody el e smell

How can a man who believe, to thoroughly Ur^n ÆÛuien^i J .to^T J tiation. which they have not been abU to charg.. Icpwiloa invited._____________  »
ae does Mr. Manning in the right of ma- Williem eL,, toT thrMlUôin- ffri.TQat push through as quickly as they expected, ................................ . ■■ ....... -■ ■■
oriliee to rule, justify hie statement that bodily harm to William Ferguson was yes-1 they cannot begin the alterations for some

the running of the street car on the Bab- terday fined |8l end costs or Wl days. time yet. Unfortunately, having been
bath would “interfere with the liberties of & MeCowdry, grain merchant, Lindsay, morally certain that by this time their
the people” ? A Rkoclar ChtrCHOOS*. end Charles A. Hunter, broker, Toronto, store would be three times ae large as it is,

„ _ ' „ . have been elected members of the Board of they ordered jnst three times the quantity
The World *»dovs«i. Trade. , of goods that they can handle in their pre-

The International Brotherhood of Book- Nelson Sheets, 40 Clifford-street, for el- sent premises. Uenoe they ere 
binders, No. 28, last night on the motion leged bigamy,end Edith Qleokln.on a charge , Tronb.
of Mr. R. Clodding, seconded by Mr. W. ^ “*• Ti»ir •‘ore-rooms. and every I HOW ABOUT BOOKS

i, to keep it foVoriTsuX cart ,P‘“*d‘rei0l“tl°“ Th* Toronto 8,reel Railway Company »vail.bl. space are crowded with e»., of | FOR,SUMMERTIME,
dentil» ware *8 . T ***____________ yesterday sent the City Treuurer.a obeok goods of every desoription, piled from , . ,, 0

ew. Against this posi- OVK COLLEGIA TB XXiXIXVtB». tbî ^,’?.?!reel,,ege on floor to ceiling, so that it ie almost im- I OT any time for that matter ?
tlon the Scriptures give us plain instruc- 7—~ _ A woman'^.ho^iin^l to .iv« h«r «.m. I possible to move amongst them end really Jf you want books—Fiction,
tion: First, for 2000 years and more, or B* uo °“ " Êveaôie”* * "* w»struck b/e trôu'îÿ^n^lng-^awt^Sst impossible to bring before the public one- g+an(Jar(J Authors Poets mia-
from Adem to Moaes, there w» no Sabbath Kates. yesterday mm-nlng. Luckfiy eh? vNUtlwown third of the beautiful end unique ttyles in OtandarO AUtnorS, roetS, miS
law in this world, nor ls it ever spoken of. The following members were present yes- clear of the track and vu uninjured. shoe wear they have on hand. There la cellaneOUS OT handSOmelV
Second, in Exodus 31et, chapter 13, verse terdey evening at the meeting ot the Colie- Joseph Amott of 44 Luces-street wm only one thing to be done under suoh clr- i i pditions___ vmir intpr-

• to end, the Lord distinctly declares that He giata Institute Board: Messrs. Fetter son, brought to No. 1 police station yesterday oumstances, sacrifice the stock, sell it et UOUI1U etUMUIlS -your Alltel
gave it to the Israelite, for e sign between Uenton Hasting, P.rr, McKeown, 1"“uTtin* Joh“ °rihem ol « «X prise, clear It away reg.rdle«of loea, ests WlH be Served by Visiting
tRXXZSZiXl&SA M” ».P7T.ÏÏh1’Sràir,L?7l,w! oar store, or corripondiog

^ETamSSîT»»i. gSaWSS;The*s“untcomes
to death for picking up â few stioke on thst mathemitical master in Harbord-etreet t *ffUre,r* i the only feasible plan to free iMélf from its | On all.
day. If we are living under that law at Institute at a salary ot $1000 per annum. grfW&mhS liîüÏÏÏV increasing difficulties. Therefore, for the • ANrv LEATHER PORTFOLIOS
the present time we ere certainly obliged The following Mdnction. were made in S b?gUd “h«r «“* thirty day.' they are bound that the *ND LEATHER PORTFOLIOS
by it to .tone ever, offender to death. the general eatimatee of expenses for the From the flide'r * citizen, of Toronto wül be able to get such FOR TRAVELERS

Third, We come to the New Testament Tear: Maal.tr.t. rim,icon Mift. bargains in shoe wear that it will be a Is another ééhsonftble suggestion. From
and cannot find one verse, nor fraction of a Harbord-etreet — Contingencies, $200; Mandible and George î"oot» to?the Central mltter of indifference to them whether the a bought of the bestEnglisb
verse, from the beginning of Matthew's fuel, $400; weeping tile, (subject to th. foTa^.r for T£uftteg and robbfng I City Fathers make th. tax rate 16 or 18 an.d American a good Port-
Qoapel to the end of Revelation, where report of the Property Committee), $160. CoçS.lius Neier in a lane off Outario-screet. mills. When a person can boy Men’s Tan prices not before equaled The
Jeaue or his apostles ever taught the keep- Jarvis-etreet—Contingencies, $200; fuel, Mr. F. F. Cole denies having stated to The Morocco Lace Boot, for $1.25, what does Mm, Hn be ,atd of the Stationery
ing of a Sabbath day. $250; repaire, (100; examinations, $300; News that be bad |6u00 on deposit in toe he care for one mill more or lesa on the dol- f„r filling them.

Look at Acta 15 th chapter and see sodding grounds, $250. • Commercial Bank in Winnipeg, or that he lar, and no one will be without the best and pnKIT,MI Ic.
what was written to the Gentile churches Jameion-avenue—Contingencies, ' $200; ever had an account in that bank. latest when they can buy Ladies* White wc‘ VVlN â muc.
when Judaising teachers had been telling fuel, (300; repairs, $300; examinations, Peter Crowden, 12 Ontario-street, who wm Kid Strap Walking Shoes, 65c; Ladies’ Our R.mor.1 Sale a little longer than 
them that they most keep the law, noting (050. struck by a trolley car at Carlton and Sher- Grey, Light and Dark Tan, Sage Green, wm at first intended, owing to delay

motion- ^db7the
iSulMlhit^e “mTiluation Mr'derth7 toi “to.$t the pfbhc wüîgMn by I Book.-12

written and engraven in .tone,” verra,; law crate Mrrady toeurred, Ike ram ot (Mf.M be Scc^mranM^ by to.7 "ïndM " JùSSl ‘"c”1 poetponement ot the alterations «fnS-strlet We^t; Commercial and
“nd ,telU.,U!,i‘ “ d“* 'Zy'.lVrJ'lJt Mu' foUo-a S:Cto"3»**i3dto orche,SusCTvS. | at Qninane Brra’., 214 Yonge-street. | Mar ufacturlng-27 Wellington-st.
whole epistle to the Galatians is just to $1 fOP resident and $3 for non-resident pupils Industrial School and the 5th Toronto Com- I —-....... ■ ■ ..... .........—--------------- ■■■- I west.
show Christians that they are not under for the fall term, via, by .Tarris-street, $300; pany of the Boyb’Brigade. , m
Uw but under grace. Th. )*w J^mlragu-avrauw S»0; Barbordwtraet, |4«5. A large number ot delegate, to the Inter- D A A tl IO
came down to Christ and ne fui* ....... . — ,.. national Christian Endeavor Convention at | | B U111B
filM it »nd J* end of it as Mlee MaeOHUvrs, Ooe. on the Stags. *«*r*al passed through the ciry yesterday. \m WWT

.nd I boldl, -y-snS ehtil,,,, «mtr». Jcwn, .IwiuUeBi.t «d pw«lti«w o, Del- W 110 Hlfi
diction—that the Sabbath wm never com- sarte of this city, has gone on toe stage in At the meeting of the International I ■■ ssw %%■ V
mended nor kept by the Christian Church. Chicago. Oo Saturday afternoon last the of ™°*hlnders, No. 38, last
Jesui gave anew commandment to his made her first appearance with Charles anunilFpicnhFwM fixédWtor Jaly3e to'àloun-
church, viz.: “That we love one another m Frohman's Stock Company in “The Girl I Udn Vi.VPark.^aSutS
He loved ns”; aee John xiu., 34, and who- Left Behind Me.” She played a frontier
ever does that keeps the whole law, for character role, Wilber’s Ann, and The Poet
“love ie the fulfilling of the law.” Chrie- -Mid Laura Mactiillivray, a young
tiens observe toe first day of,the week, called Chicago girl, made an instantaneous hit l»t 
in the New Testament the “Lord e Day, Saturday afternoon, playing Wilber'* Ann. 
in contradistinction to the seventh day Xt wm her tint appearance on any stage,
or Sabbath which the Jews observe. Now she will undoubtedly be a member of one
1 Mk what are these preachers preaching* 0( the Frohman rompîmes the coming
Ie it Christianity or theology, or Judaism! ,on.” Miss MacGillivray is a Canadian 
Positively not the first, bat a nauseous mix- her father being a native of 1 oronto, who 
ture of the other two, enough to make any fa» resided in Chicago for about five veare. 
intelligent reader of the Bible eick for a Jn “The Girl I Left Behind Me” toe is 
month. surrounded (y some very strong artiste in-

If these men want something reel to deed, 
stand on in the place of an obsolete law, 
something that will commend itself to or
dinary intelligence, let it be the fact that a 
rest of ooe day in seven is a-1 physic si neces
sity for man and beast and good also for 
machinery. For my part I believe that 
cars running on Sunday in every large city 
are a real benefit to the poor, and we all 
know that Jesus spent bis life doing good to 
such, even on the Sabbath, for which the 
Jews wanted to kill him.

View, -ot Correspondents.
J. E. Hall writes: We who reside in 

Parkdale know the need of a Sunday ear 
service. We cannot visit friends in the 
eastern part of the city. We cannot at
tend any church far away except we own or 
hire a conveyance. The many people in 
Toronto who live in small houses, close 
streets near dirty lanes, can be seen Sun
days bMklng in the tun on doorsteps, and 
the-children panting for fresh air. Give 
them a chance, let all be able to see the 
green fields, the buttercups and daisies.
We can better praise God when we see and 
admire Hit works away from the slums. The 
largest and most important city in the 
world runs Sunday conveyances. They are 
more favored than we are. Let ns have a 
Sabbath worthy of the age we live in—one 
for the whole population, not a favored, 
few. Let the poor man tie able to ride m" 
well m the rich. 1 v

W. J. M. writes: Now that, larmly 
through your instrumentality, the people 
will have the opportunity of voting on the 
oar question, would it not be well to advise 
all those in favor of the cart to organize 
thoroughly! Let a committee be appoint
ed, with »ub-committees, to see that these
women who are in favor be brought out on _ _ _ „ Feraene!.
polling day. There are thousands of them, „Nev. Dr. Bell and wife, Kingston, are at 
bnJt it is very difficult to get them out to a „ v. , ' „ .. . ,
public polling place Go at it^ World A^om.^.U. atïbe wàlke"" '

'Horace Smith writes: The World is to be inspector Stephen left toil morning on a 
congratulated on its plucky, sing e-handed two w^kl- vacation.
and successful fight on behalf of takidg a Archdeacon Boddy left l»t night on a two 
vote at once in reference to Sunday cars. months’ visit to England.
You have done your duty; it ie now for the a u Don,ll, the large 
citizens to do theirs. The opposition will 0( Montreal, is registered 
be bitter, organized and unscrupulous The Mr 0. B. Sheppard, manager of Mr. C. J. 
people must unite and work to win. But Whitney’s Canadian theatre circuit, left yes- 
there is no time to lose, and if we do not terday for Detroit
see Sunday cars running on the streets of premier Thomas Greenway of Manitoba is 
Toronto in a few weeks we shall have only at the Queen’s. He is here on emigration 
ourselves to blame. I dare to predict that business.
the vote of Monday night will convert Mr. D.Ross-Ross, secretary and treasurer of 
more than one city paper to our view before the Montreal Telegraph Co. of Montreal, is 
the week it out. Next January I trust the in town.
electors will not forget to send the follow- J. J. Ferguson, formerly reporter on The 
ing gentlemen home to bed: Messrs. Car- World, la in charge of The Little Current, 
lyle, Crawford, Fleming, Hill, Joiliffe and Manltonlin, Methodist mission. |
Lamb f Mayor Alexander Lucm of Calgary,

K.v. Mr. Manning Criticised. N.W.T., who roent toe winter in Toronto
Editor Worlds Mr. Manning’s recent ser- ^«^/wltiker emffcr“lon ma“er*’

mon on the Sunday street car question is " j. j. Dely, Gu.lph; P. O. Donnell, Buffalo; 
characteristic of the style of argument em- W. F. Campbell, Duudas; R. Wilson, Hamil- 
ployed by many men of hie stamp. That t<m, a°d Thomas Napper, London, are 
Mr. Manning is oratorical and that he does «‘^e Palmer,
love'to treft with the contempt of a ^2»»  ̂

superior intellect aU we poor mortaU who to-d,, at Bracebridge. The honeymoon will 
are unfortunate enough not to think ae he ^ g™t in Musltoka.
doe. on any particular «ration,, we need Ur Mûrtlmer AtkIoeon hl, arrived In Fort 
not here attempt to demonstrate. He Hope to take charge of the local branch of 
must himself be fully conscious of the faot the Bank of Toron to vice Mr. T. A. Bird, 
when he undertakes to treat as beneath his who has been appointed manager of the King- 
consideration the opinions of such a man as street branch in Toronto.
Prof. Goldwin Smith, who is, dare we eay Mr. J. N. McKeudry of the firm of Mo
lt? in many respects, almost m clear-headed Kendry & Co. sailed from New York on
as the eloquent pastor of Clinton street. Sara: day for the European markets to par- m—,What a wonderful power of concise re»- cbeseforth.falHr.de. J f Tw -,
soning Mr. Manning possesses and how well Dr. J. H. Collins, late of 1 Bloor east, Contractor Otto Gnelich left for Detroit 
he showed it in his reoeot sermon! He who recently returned from taking a course last night very much disgusted with the
tells us that the people have no need of in Europe as specialist in diseases of the eye, treatment he hM received from the city.
Snndav street oars; that, in fact, they “‘'. throat and now, left last nUbt for Cm- xt j, very probable that Mr. Goelloh will
don’t "want them ; that, in fact, there * '*^ ®,h p ™i v b cî commence an action for damages against
Peool. hav6. toolnto tH'raMeTW^sSdE'B&^Â'bÏ^hISÏÏÏ: the fo> loaa °< time and expmue. q.^toa^lrotoTtoc^rhM^ofT.ato
People havetoo much good seûse to vote Ur; p. Bouner, Glen Ielaud ; George Lees TI|W It,w-rd of The,_ ie uooo the rkstlma before they are aware that
font. And yet, if it does carry, It will aud wife, Dundas; L Riggs, tiarnia: ^lrg. The Iteward of Their MUdeede. damrer is near. Ifattackgl do not deUur ia get-d*¥h?SraDl* ara^toemwlvaa going deliber ?' ttto^^ï >Xee;
at$tottm"to^to.eZfvra tiS Detroit^Hhe ElûSu koura And#1*’°1 ^ “* J*JKtï

EThp Toronto World. i*
NO I J TONOK-STIUEKT. TORONTO 
A One Cant Morning P»n«r.
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Trouble. BANK OF COMMERCE BUILDING WEDNESD t iara K. 

M. Fa 
Sport 
dlao 

. Spoil)

Store Closes at 
1 o’olook p.m. To-day,

Every store ought to give\ J 
tieir employes a half holi-\ 
day in the week and not make \ 
any bones about it (to use 
common expression).

We close our store on prin
ciple, let others do as they 
ilease.

Trade to-day from 9 a.m. 
till 1 p.m.

Cast your eye over the fol- 
owing bargains and say you 

will not be here.
Children’s White end Black Sailors 60.
Ladies’ White end Black Sailor, 25c.
All this raaaon’. Colored Straw Shapes, 

j-our choice 25c.
White and Black Leghorn Straws 7a.
Ladles’ Black Straw Bonnets 10a,
Fancy Gilt Braid* 5c.
Curling Tongs from le to 10*
Glycerine Soap lc cake.
Baby’s Own Soap 6c cake.
Men’s Wishing Scarfs 8 for 23c.
Men’s Cotton Socks 3c a pair.
American Chaînes 4%c yard.
8-4 Bleached Sheeting 17j#o.
Mosquito Net 9o yard.
Udira' and Misses’ Silk Taffeta Gloves 15a,
Bleek and Colored Silk Laces 5c.

These are a few of the many 
lines for to-day.

Don’t forget the hours.
From 9 a.m. till 1 p.m.

I *TORONTO, ONT t

Capital Authorized - «1.000,000
Capital Subscribed 600.000

The su 
Driving ! 
everythin 
ceilent s 
hones frt 
flay .nd 
there beii 
grounds. :

The tra 
pearance 
the horsei 
the fast 
record a 
slipped si 
pulling uj 
that the 1 
of the Ha 
being snu 

Mr. Joj 
yesterday 
Ambrosi. 
good deal 

Ambrai 
event», a: 
bat be wi 
some time 
epee ta tori 
grandly g 

Follow! 
World ye 

Itot to wo| 
with the | 
early hou 
certain te 
noon.

The pre 
M follOWl

422 trot 
E. RooneyJ 

2.50 trot- 
Bella Coold 
Dorking.

The kn 
appointed 
win.

<<J

a
they favored Sunday cars, 
fore them, too, toe fact that the proposed f,men w

1; the part of the city.
Under-such a state of facts there wm

»or other business
mmmm

How a Christian Views It.
VA Christian” write, under date of 

Walkerton: Seeing so much controversy 
.boat the Sabbath of late I thought I should 
like to add my mite if yen have space for it. 
This is not to discuss toe need nor lawful
ness of Sunday care, but simply the poii 
taken by the opponents in regard to the 

They ground their objection prioci- 
on the commandment, “Re-

ï'ïAI
en 6

>m

REMOVAL SALE.tion
these wm

day.
■HnHHI
member the Sabbath da 

ly,” m though we 
der this Mosaic!

ho!
un

■

133. Correction of peace officers. (New.) 
135. Breech of trust by public officer 

(New.)
137. Selling office. (New.)
170. Blasphemous libel. (New.)
179. Obscene broke, etc. (New.)
188. Conspiracy to defile. (New.)
194. Selling things unfit for food.
2W Misconduct in respect to deed bodies, 

ment of the question delayed; thto^ftgftin, j Amendment, „ututl
without having any reuon for to doing, I lng duty of parents. mMters or husbands to 
but having authority for his action m chair- Ptê^lde necessaries, etc. 
man of the ronncil, he ruled Aid! Leslie's Alter the law of murder and

. . manslaughter; murder ls not now to be de-
council, how- flned “killing with malice aforethought.” 

ever, brushed him aside and showed the But killing with malice aforethought does
spectators in the Council Chamber what an C**SB *» murder; .Accidental killing 
■ - c . . £ - . ,, of anyone in the commission of a felony ie
insignificant tigure in civic affairs Mayor | uot now to be murder.
Fleming has now become. With the 339. Neglect to obtain assistance in obild- 
Mayor were associated Aid. Hill, .Carlyle, Joiliffe, Crawford and Lamb. L^;, ot UbeT „ to public mratinga

We trust the people of Toronto will re- 303, 305. Law of larceny amended. Em-
member these names when election time tjïSîïKîï “ A d!*t,inct *hdish*d. A

fraudulent conversion now the gist of the 
should | offence, not unlawful taking. See pages 307- 

to 840, post.
313. The law as to

/«
•v

structionist, and a petty one, too. 
there wm no mistaking toe attitude of .the 
coupcil the Mayor tiled to have the uttle-

(New.)

McKendry&Co. |
202 and 204 Yonge-street. *

The 1
The $ 

and a Pit 
owned 1 
winner.
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STRAWS.

comes around next January. Why 
the public elect as its representatives men 
who are so ignorant as to openly set up

?
stealing by husband of

, . . . _ . . .. , his wife’s property and vice versa, and M to
their own insignibcant opinions against the receiving by avowterer amended, 
wishes of a whole city ? 805. False statements by promoters, direc-

Now that the question hu been referred to"7“r sUtoJeliT’b^public officers

to the public it becomes the duty of the (New.)
individual citizen to study it up and cast 369. Punishment increased from six months 
an intelligent vote. Between now and ^.Vractising witchcraft. (New.)

August 2 the ins and out. of Sunday street 417. Being masked by night. (New.)
car running will be thoroughly threshed. 428. Sending telegram in false name.
We have no doubt how the issue ie going to |N^;lSendin- t|Uee ulejzrem, letterl_ 

be decided. Those who favor Sunday cars (New.)
have a conviction almost amount-1 456-457. Personation. (New.)

499. Damaging any property by night to 
amount of *30. (New.)

502. Punishment decreased from ten years 
of the pfoposal: Those' Who ajs opposed I to two y 
to the innovation admit the power of toe 1° deetrOT an election ballot or paper,

current they have «t ont tb stem, and j ^jakd) uTdtrtroy a^y UUotVper, rot'more 
conféra they have little hope of succeeding than six months.
in their efforts to stem it. 53f\ Effect of criminal offence on civil

Before discussing toe merit» of the iuue | ”^5 distinction between felony and mls- 

it may be ra well to -dispel .some mis con- demeanor abolished. (New.) 
ceptions that people seem to have in regard 539,540. Court of Sessions of toe Peace, to 
to toe question. As w. understand it the
reference of the question to the people js libel, bribery at elections. (New.)
not naffer any law or statute other than al*®° *° .*• prosecuted for an
tint the agreement between the city and toeTd^ra ™y, ^en‘ on" b^r'iiof

the railway company may be considered ship, without leave of the Qoveruor-General.
inch. The reference is simply under a con- >
vention between the two partie, andin no Tot SZ&TZrOSSi
way eettlea the legality op illegality of limits. (New.)
running cars on Sunday. Jt merely deter- 641. Vexatious Indictments Act extended 
mines the wishes of toi people in regard to Jt^Timendto.)

656. Pleas in abatement abolished. (New.) 
660. Court may allow accused not to be 

present at trial (New.)
684. Evidence of any witness in forgery to 

require corroboration. (New.)
690. Admissions by prisoner on trial. 

(New.)
713. Verdict for a minor offence included, 

in offence chareed. (Amended.)
But if on a charge of larceny, obtaining 

by false pretences is proved, or vice versa, 
the prisoner must now be acquitted. (New. ) 

729. Any proceedings of the court on a 
Sunday are legal (New.)

731. Jury de ventre inspiciendo abolished.
743. AVrit of error abolished.
744. Appeal when a reserved case refused. 

(New.)
748. New trial by order of Minister of Jus

tice. (New.)
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Near-Sighted MOORE PARK. ■11 ROGERS, i
Cor. King and Church-st&x 0

Telephone 166. >------ ,y

A correspondent writes complainlug that 
many citizens are pat to great inrooranience 
consequent upon the ferry boats not ruunlng 
to Mead’s, and urges that a boat ibonld be 
run to toe eastern island at least once a day.

These liquor oases were disposed of in the 
, Police Court yesterday morning: Joseph 
. Burkherdt, two eases, $50 and costs or three 

months; Joe Hawley, four case*, *30 and 
’ coals or 15 days, and Johanna Daley, $30 and 

costs or 30 days.
Miss Ethel Sheppard, soprano, of Port 

Hope. Owen A. Smlly, elocutionist, and Mr.
Harry W. Rich, humorist, of Toronto, gave 
a concert in Colborne last evening before n

Listen ! On. Thousand Hope.. Reward. odTfeîto.ÎT" “°d" ““ *ui«,i0M ot the

“rs- ,Br‘tUh TT ta0Wa The police antboritie. have decided not to
as toe “Friend of Burmab,” and discoverer arrest the pool room proprietors, but to pro- 
and proprietress of the Basant Indian Rome- ceed against them by means of summons, 
dies, is visiting Canada; these lemedies have A- N- Smiley has disposed ot hie interest in 
been manufactured and sold by her In India the Bay-street concern to Abe Orpen, who Is , _ , ,
and Europe for 80 years, both as a preven- now sole proprietor. Coosultaticn Is free-
live and a cure, and bare never failed in Rev. W. D. Kerswtll hra been offered toe X00 , * P*T Ior 
consumption of first and second stage, chair of Hebrew and Church history in Un- tba 
female weakness, leneorrbces, Irregularities, coin University, Pennsylvania. Mr. Kers- 
nervons debility, and other troubles, no will is a graduate (1890) of Toronto Unlver- 
matter bow aggravated: no injurions drugs sity, with honors in philosophy and the 
or mineral» used; suffering men and women oriental language*; also of Princeton Thee-1 
should send stamp for interesting and valu- logical Seminary (1893) with the second veer > 
able information. MRS. MARTHA BE- prize in Hebrew. -I
SANT, P.O. Box 578, Torda$o, Canada. 36 The Supreme Lodge A.O.U.W. have rant I ==

ft complimentary letter to Lieut.-Col.Dawson,
, Royal Grenadiers, for the excellent music •

On Sunday, June 4, P. C. Child was on supplied by the band at the recent reception
in the Pavilion. They declare the Grens1 4 £

toNa 147, and at this particular honae h. ^ndn^ wS^îh^Jî^d.^’’

WM accosted by Mrs. Corrigan, the tenant. The attendance at Hanlan’e Point increases 
who had a glass of beer in her hand. “Old as the season progresses. Those present last 
boy, have a drink,” said she. “No,” said evening were delighted with Manager Con- 
toe policeman. “Well, lake that,” wm oer’s bill of fare. The little ones war e great- 
toe retort, end at quick m a flash she threw *T pleased » their position on the grand 
the contents of the glass in his face. Yea- at“d- whlf^ “r- Conner generously reserved 
terday afternoon before Police Magistrate ,or toem' tbe better to see to# dog circus 
Denison the only reason she could give for Constable Gipson of the Humber is a 
her peculiar conduct was that she did it in hustler. As soon » be road the'letter in m | li aaSrs. s EEEHHESB Nordheimercase was adjourned till the 7th to give the Eibiticg the practice. He will make a de-1 illlllllHlllllltllllllllllllllllll 

aroused an opportunity to produce wit- termined effort to put a stop to this griet- 
nesses for the defence. ance, which bas bitberto annoyed picnicking

Tbe marriage of Captain Rawllng of head- 
qnarters’ staff and Captain Wale will be 
solemnized at the Yorkvllle barracks of tbe 
Salvation Army tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock. Mrs. Booth will be present, also 
Brigadier de Barritt and Mrs d. Barritt and 
tbe whole of the Toronto staff and field 
officers, with bandsmen and soldiers.

ing to a certainty that August 2 
will witness an overwhelming vote in favor Charming scenery,healthy 

surroundings, easy accessi
bility, beautiful drives, fine 
walks, water, light and ex
cellent drainage—that in
cludes about everything to 
be desired by & man who is 
in quest of a tjuilding site 
in , a choice 1 residential 
locality. At Moore Park 
he will find these points in 
their perfection, and at 
about one-half the price 
that he would have to pay 
for a building lot in South 
Parkdale or any other nice 
home section in Toronto. 
There are also some other 
important pecuniary advan
tages in favor of Moore 
Park besides the prices, 
which will interest an in
tending investor in residen- 

property, and they are 
;h while enquiring

Labor under a very great 
disadvantage—their position 
ls both inconvenient and em
barrassing at times.

Whilst title difficulty may 
not be cured it may be al
most entirely overcome by 
tbe wearing ot properly ad
justed glasses.

Snob cases should be en
trusted only to the care of * 
specialist—taking no rash 
chances.

Our expert opticiax has 
made the eye a study for 15 
years, ana we guarantee 
satisfaction. Consult him— 
in this matter certainly “ 
lng is believing.”

rant

4 i
less didasSUMMER RESORTS,
pendons 
And wl

. ..........
rrilNKlS HOUSE. KILLARNEY-GOOD FISH- 
1 in*, boats and tackle for guests. Terms 

reraonable. C- B. Tlnki* proprietor. A daily 
line of botis call both to sod from OoUlogwood.

rriHE SCARBORO HEIGHTS PLEASURÉ AND 
X Picnic Grounds. Robert Burns, Lessee, 
lusse new grounds ere open now for plcnlcpar- 
11rs .nd can be reached by the Toronto end Scar- 
boro Electric Railway. sBctaitee 
book dates at the office
Railway. 36 Kin* street East. No charge on gate. 
Fares by the Toronto Street Railway ana the 
above, including transfer at Woodbine: Adults 

return, children half price. 63
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Hanlarvs Point. 1
,v>Ryrie Bros.,

-<«or.|Yongs and Adelaide.

the same. Therefore, those people who talk ot 
restraining the parties from submitting 
the question are talking through their hat. 
Their—opportunity for objecting will arise 
the moment they finff Sunday cars in opera
tion. And if this contention is sound it 
shows that Mayor 
ceeded himself when

■
Durnani Restaurant now open for the 

season. ^Extensive alterations have been 
made for the accommodation of visitors to 
tbe Point, and everything served may be 
relied upon aa first-class. The large dining 
hall will accommodate 100 persons.

Lunch Counters, Ice Cream Parlor*.
Private partira catered for.

]Threw the Heer In the Policeman's Face. TRY THE
Fleming altogether ex- 
:n he tried to make out HERO”

CIGAR
bis beat in Duchess-street when lie came

that the council were doing something 
illegal. The proposal so far is not that 
the city or any individual or corporation 
■hall do any act, legal or illegal, but (imply 
to Mcertain what the opinion of the people 
may be m to running Sunday carer It ia 
time enough for any! one to object when 
they see that opinion acted upon. Tbe 
wishes of the people, aeoertained in this 
way, ctfunot create anjntow law or annul 
any present law. It has, in fàot, nothing 
to do with law, and affords no possible 
ground for tbe restnotionist to take out the 
one or more injunctions threatened yester
day. 1 _____________* '

DURNAN’S RESTAURANT,
Haitian's Point. iae

tial INCH ARRAN HOTELwortad

A MOST PLEASING SMOKE, about at the office. e 3i
DALHOUSIE, N.B..90 CHURCH-SrRBET, TORONTO.

Sea Bathing. Boating. Fishing.
This favorite and far-famed summer resort is 

situated at tbe head of the BAIE DES CHAL
EURS. near the confluence of the celebrated sal
mon «shine rivers, tbe Rerateouche and Meta- 
pedtac. and la un.urpra.ed for beauty ot scenery 
and climate Excellent table. Room, large. 
Drainage and sanitary appliances perfect.

OPENS ABOUT 1STH JUNE.
For terms, etc., apply to

Toronto Pushing Business.
[From The Montreal Witness.)

Toronto competition is telling in the line 
of packing boxes, a firm in the west having 
offered 25 per cent, below the price Mont
real firms were supplying the goods for. 
The dealer who was given the price» ex
pressed great astonishment, and said he 
could not understand the prices, being very 
much in favor of giving his orders to home 
firms if It could be done. Under the cir
cumstances, Toronto must win if the manu
facturers could thus undersell Montreal 
manufacturers in the metropolis of the Do
minion and pay freight, too.

Piano!™?,F,NE ST0RES j
jThe

PUbo*of the Dominion )n King-street west to rent 
JOHN TOKEN A CO.. 2» Seott-st.

E. A. Goodman,
380 Yonge-street, Toronto, bra the genuine 
Membrny Kidney end Liver Gore in stock, 
and tbe price is |1 per bottle. Blood Fills 25o 
e box. 8

llllllllllllllllSIInspection solicited.

15 KING-STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

iSuper ft n n uftlion.
Among th» curiosities of blûe-book liter

ature there are few more interesting returns 
than the list of superannuate&civil ser
vants, giving their age, duration of service, 
and when pensioned. Notwithstanding 
Reform outcries against the system it will be 
observed that the proportion of superannu
ations which took place during Mr. Mac
kenzie’s premiership is father over that 
prevailing under Conservative rule. There 
is one gentleman, resident in Toronto, and 

compulsorily retired 
allowance of $6620,

and would be as able now as at any time in Are You Going 0ut of Town?
bis life to discharge the duties that were hit; If you are, don’t"omit to have The Sunday 

but Reform practice and Reform profession World sent to you. It contains more and 
never agree. Coming to other notable features better reading matter than any other week- 
of the list we find the oldest recipient—lie 'y peper. A pige ia devoted to society gossip
figures for 52379-is Mr. G. W. Wicksteed «ories orotuwSieT^ In faSttiSfjSjS

ot Ottawa, who was born in the eighteenth contains 56 long columns of all that is brignt- 
century! Mr. Joseph Leslie, èx-postmaster est and best of current light literature, as
of Toronto, was born in 1813,and draws$2449. ”,da* "ontora*6" SubsctipttoniVice a>c.‘a 
Mr. John Langton of Toronto, Ex-Auditor- month, 50c. a quarter. Mailed free every

Saturday night.

135 at slynesJ 
It furt 

to be a dSKI
H. ALEXANDER. Manager, 

P.O. Bo. 874, Montreal
CENTRAL,36 9MANUFACTURING PREMISES

Close to Post Office, 65x80 feet Three storeys, 
solid brfok, good yard, to rent at low rent 

for a term of years.

WM. S. THOMPSON,
CM Adelaide-street East

Tbe Metropolitan Sunday School held their 
annual excursion yesterday. They went to . 
Niagara Falls on the Cibola, then on the new 
electric railway, from which au excellent 
view of the river ls seen. This railway gives 
a most satisfactory service. An excellent I 
band, under Mr. Hewitt, from the orchestra 
of the school made musio for the party. A 
large crowd and an enjoyable day made this 
the most successful outing in the history of 
the school. v

555 I
Winds 

trot—-Rii
Mrs. H. Hall Navarino, N.Y., writes: "For 

years I have been troubled with Liver Com
plaint. The doctors said my liver wae hardened 
and enlarged. I was troubled with dizziness, 
pain in my shoulder, constipation and gradually 
losing flesh all the time. T was under tho care of

NIAOARA-ON-THB-LAKB, ONT, 
62 ROOMS.

* Under th» management of Mrs. Duckworth, at 
s Toronto.

RATES—91.50 to $S per day; $7 to $10 per week.

V %m right,
started.

Second 
Duke F i 
Bay Fly, 
started.

Third 
King Bo 
Billy toe 
eater, Al 
Time .50

wholesale clothier 
at the Walker.i physicians, but did not get any relief. A 

d sent me a bottle of Northrop Æ Lyman's 
Vegetable Discovery, and the benefit I have re
ceived from it ls far beyond my expectation. I 
feel better now than I have done for years.’*

For beauty of surroundings and healthy posi
tion this hotel he* no superior.

Busses will meet all boats and trains.
For further particulars apply at the hotel, or te 
àfrER McINTYRE, er York-strwt, Rotsla 

House Block.
Special rates tor families.

a busy man, who wm 
in 1878 on the ssnuu

hood; reetore the weakness of body or 
mind «nosed by overwork, or the errors 

or exdtisos of youth. Thl* remedy absolutely cures 
the most obstlnute esses when all other treatments 
have failed even to relieve. Bold by druggists at S’ 
per package, or six for 15. or sent oy mail on receipt of 
price by addressing THU JA>1ES MEDICINE CO.. 
Toronto, Ont. Writs for pamphlet. Bold In Toronto 
by NEIL C. LOVE & OO., 166 Tonge-etreet. 136

We guarantee the finest quality of Lake Simcoe 
Ice throughout the season, prompt early de
livery dally to.alt part» of city and suburbs, 
wholesale and retail Over 8a thousand tone in 
store. All orders promptly attended to. Office, 
43 Esplanade East. Tel. 88, IMS, 4058, 6171. ed

Severe Abaoeea Cured.
Dtaft Sms,—I had an abscess just behind my 

right ear lu August, 1991. After suffering for 
three months I began to take and after
one month’s use of it I was very much better, 
and the abscess entirely disappeared in four 
mouths. I am certain that Burdock Blood 
Bitters is an excellent remedy.

Florence M. 8haw, Bolsglrth, Man.

I613

PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL,LIKE SIMCOE ICE SUPPLY CL LIB. BARHIB.

The Finest Summer Hotel In C*n™
\ ad»’

Imgmi
CHlCAfj

Booster

MANAGERJAMES FAIRHEAD,
Entertainments M Hamilton neach.

To the attractions at Hamilton Beaoh hu 
been added a handsome entertainment pavi
lion, where regular performances are held 
on Wednesday and Saturday afternoons on 
tbe arrival of the steamers from Toronto. 
Holders of toe Hamilton Steamboat Com
pany’s excursion tickets are admitted free 
to the pavilion.

WEAK MEN CURED PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY
Both sexes ccn obtain remedies m. 

h llmitedly successful In the cure of ai 
B diseases of a private nature and chronic
[ COD$1&ASDnEW FEMALE FILLS.— 

They are nothing new. Living be*n dis 
pensed by tbe Doctor for more than 45 

a. vears. No experiment. Price one dollar.

1
PgA Time 1.0! 

W&m. Second 
■F Ida Picl 

1.62 3-4.
Third 

Brown 2, 
Fourth 

—Ingomi 
8.10.

OPUS JIIE 1111 ill THE SHSII,fiend at once for sealed direction, FREE of The 
Common Sense HomeeOure for all weakness ofGeneral, was born in 1808, and draws $2716. ed Under the management of HR. SAMUEL 

BARNETT of Toronto Board of 
Trade Cafe.

Electric Lighting throughout Build
ing, Electric Belle. Ball-Room, 
Bowling Alley, Lawn Tennlei 
40 acres of land. Ladles’ Bath
ing House, Good Boating and 
Fishing.

Continuous connection with all 
trains and also to Orillia and Berrlo.

First-class accommodation for 
families.

men. A certain permanent cure for nervous

guaranteed. We furnish the best of reference* 
Address

■ Mr. W. H. Griffin, Ex-Deputy P.M.G., 
now resident at Brighton, England, wm 
b8rn In 1812 and draws $2239. Mr. tirant

No family living in a bilious country should be 
without Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills. A few doses 
taken now and then will keep the Liver active, 
cleanse the stomach and bowels from all bilious 
matter and prevent Ague. Mr. J. I* Price. 
Shoals, Martin Co., Ind., writes: “I have tried a 
box of Parmelee’s Pills and find them the best 
medicine for Fever and Ague I have ever used.'*

nd bIx cost 
âbswered 

mmunir* 
Address It 1. Andrews, 33" Shew 

from Queen-street west cars

Dyjnail on receipt^ o£ prlce^and 
Is enclosed^?reî'of ^arge.1 CoiM. V* LUBON,

24 Maodon#ll-âv«., Toronto, Ont.
ed-T

Powell of Ottawa, formerly Under Secre
tary ot State, was born in 1819, ami draws 
$2239. John Buchan, once attached to the 
Postoffice Department here, was born in A Government contract Palls to Toronto. 
-804, and draws $142. The actually oldest The Canadian*General Electric Company 
man is Thomas Stewart of Charlottetown, j of Toronto has received from the Depart- 
bora in 1798, and drawing $90. The whole I menfc of Railways aud Canals the contract
total i. $253,079, and it muet be a poor f°r “ ,Beauh‘rnoil
w . . , . ,, . ^ be used for tbe purpose of opening and
neart who grudges these old gentlemen ci08ing the gates of the canal by electricity, 
their dol»- No better system can be sug
gested. No harsher system would be toler
ated. ** >•

»"«1 MSI
Odtiens confidential. A< 

«treat,* minutes' walk 
Toronto, Ontario.

"Go t<> Bleep," sure core tor sleeplessness, 
nervousness end headache. “Contains no 
Narcotic*,” gives sweet refreshing sleep id 
every case. This splendid sedative ls espe
cially effloaolooeig, eases of Insomnia from 
overwork, exettément or alcoholic excess 
GuaranteedJiNe, lure and effectuât In 
bottles 35c fl ail drug stores.

Fifth r 
X Runye 

Sixth 
Huron 2, 

Sevent 
Bimbo 2,

To Columbian Exposition 
Vie tbs Wabash vestibuled trains running 
to Chicago every day In the year, are the 
fluent known to the railway service. Thevars 
complete and solid vestibuled from end to end, 
the entire train being a moving palace of 
connected apartments. All Wabash trains 
stop at Englewood, near 60tb-street entrance 
to tbe World’s Fair; eleotrio care direct to 
ground* every five minutes. Get your tickets 
via Detroit and the banner route. J. A. 
Richardson. Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast odrner King and Yonge-etrrate,

=F
MEETINGS.

NOTICE
Is hereby glvetrahiu a meeting of ^ the fiharshold-

Tuesday, the 26th day of July, IMS. at the Bank
ing Honae in Toronto, Ontario, for the nurooeeot 
the election of Direct ore and tea consideration of 
the Director»" Report.

I
*

For terms apply t5 >" Slrrocfl
Mon mo 

furlongs— 
8. Time 

Second] 

X Louise 
Third r 

eount 2, 1 
Fourth 

mile—Sir 
Lampligh

S. BARNETT, 
Peninsular Park Hotel, Barris, or 46 Colborne. 

street, Toronto.

86Through Wagaer VosHbal# lluflfet Sleep- 
lng Oftr Toronto So New York 

vi» West ilhoro Itoute.
The West shore through sleeping oar leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.66 p.m. dally except 
Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.IV a.*. Be* 
turning this ear leaves New York at » .p.m., ar
riving In Toronto at 20."25 Am. Sunday leaves 
Toronto at IS.60 p.m.

By order of the Directors.
G. W. YAKKER, General Manager. if

New and Amended Lbvi Which Came 
Into Force on July 1.

Toronto. e NOTICE.
The annual general meeting ot tbe finerehold- 

ere of the Ontario Forge and Bolt Company, 
limited, will 0e held at the head office ot the com
pany at Swansea In the County of York, Ontario, 
on Wednesday, the 12th day of July next, at the 
hour of 18 o’clock noon. By order.

WM. GKO. BOSS, Secretary.

W. H. STONE,TTra-new criminal code for the Dominion, 
prepared by Sir John Thompson end passed 
lest session, came loto force oh July 1 (Do
minion Day). It contains ifiany new laws, 
as well as many amendment* of old laws 

) From an addition of the Criminal Code, m

UNDBRTAKBRi
34B-VONGE-ITREET-34»

Tnlep*1008 Ofbte.
> I"Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys all kinds of 

corns end warts, root and brauch. Who, then, 
would endure them with such a cheap and effec
tual remedy within reach?

\

%
nSwansea, June 80,1804.
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